
- 'otte count y

ti f, #ed. They ars'all of,iiW k~tc4:o ers atid hol1d out i tim-eeof l sieh t nonottrs
t-h Whitb uIortg red.4 kl ethe, an havesin i,a reputation but fewSgryen lpttergsatisfetion to the affilo.

lkU POf, 4uasted toredle of the -day.4kuvhelto the, pubile ohe profrilieii.Sebdiby U4.)shlaistert :i)tives' of ItainlbutCtnootkith thistth fb oeminebtly degerpvfpu NInedicines ever 1u..
le'llu eto a.oq red p.suI- desorved

meit. alotle. or appeal witif
. Its .01jet tothe Invalid.

vh,*ia b 604 Dr Reeler's Sarsa-dpairU~Ia or the rctlval and Perth1,.
,Viit Ouro of all diseases ariAing from an inpure'ARtE the OLOU,0D uud habit of the body -viz:

b n9 r.nchhiv,.Catug, Pliriavy. Coughs
ainlltl, frsorms, Telter, Scald head, Ut.
t fuco,.,body n~detreaztigq,roic4iui~rn cre) o djiq'Mq%le~iomache.

ilteo lceirs, -'o'il W ligl 'debillity.
1isordvusi terdurial.l, 4editary pro-

E EF A4D AFFLICTED
change that is taking place in the,

Janifest that it Is brought asout -by
ving a subatintive existence. If

ep adrgions otour body originally per-
e' utlesso"iangid bythe itorventian of sene.

It'10 that'beara un' unhealthy reliation to them.
di1" ee of d.eas. ther' must be ti1e inter.
-1, t i1 of soe ew Ingredieit, which, by play-

11 41s pnart as a CUuse, served to mnolify the pro-
ailes before connected with the body. It is
Y.Vrd to .tilk of siotanctios di-enso takingaioT-orgates healthy, without tho interposition
some norbiflcage'nt.' As well might we ex-

~a pieoe of chlk to tranfer itself spocitane-
Ois tinfo Xhlister it Paris, without the aid of
hietilpiric -Acid I all diostes thor.. is a prior

"i that niust bet removed, through thu inter-
vet~ion' of the RLoOD-: to' accomplish :which
',tti hltcled have no remed/ equal to Dr.
XI LlDR'SSARSAPARILLA.
Or F,>r dotaildeertitiet, etc.,see circulars

M r Pric $1 par bottle, large size, 6 bottles

Pr.Keelr's Congla syrup.
Among aliathe remedies before the public this

stVAtis- pre-emineunt Coisuepetion, tlroucleitis,
luterbs, Coughs, I6iarveesc, WhoopingCigis, PIiitrisy, As-hna, Sipitting of Illood,d('for ll hifietious of the pulmonary organsteasioned bycolel. Too much praise cannot be

b'jtOwed upon this remedy' and the proprietor
uo an suo aflicted with any of the above

Wnplain asecura it at onc-. It is warranted
tuae or 1o pay.' Price only fifty cents.

Keeler's Cordial and Carnal-
MIative.

1flory family whother rich or poor, who val-
hAtealth acid all Its blessing, should have this

c'c1pciltiublo remnedy at hand., It Is inefinitely the
lwat rem-dy known for Diarrhwa, dysentery,
c1odra reorbus. cholera isu.
.ww. 1priptmg value cr11 ,AWMA~t-*

" etc., and for all dat
ie.tm.oth1a0d bowels caused bQ

. ibcttnerous testimonijts froan
eo.ndviii;iuA oil4rslisolicited, has geven it a
c ezAaus firm asadniant. Price 25 cant.

Neoeler's ermlafuge Eyrup.
This reinedy is ple.sant to the taste, harm-

Sotlw patett'adal powrful in deutroyiug
reiovetig all kinds of wormecs from the body.
without doubt, the cheapest and I t los.

Ln.yin modlciuo before the public, an if
P4fiiviiiiistered accordiuir to directiOF

pJt0whin live or sxhours afterai,6 ab!lidliiAd each bottle cou ine o asti'chjs" similar remidios. Prico' only cuts

t'cu ii nireomrncended as a "cure all,"
tity urn the nillet-ancd be~t remetdy to re..
amvnsumptionl, Jnndine,''Dysprppsia, Blil-

bcueev, narvousneos, fotil stonmech. head-ache
ecc. yseition, etc. Undlke other purgative rnedi-
ny hey~e leave the brvele always reilaxeud, cone-

qu.'mcy arethe prppqr. .meticne for fernates
ce w. . -

LDr. Keeler's Rhleumatic Lotion.
A justly celebrated extereul applicatione for
p*~ ccf thc'echAest,.neuralgia. heocd-aihe, sprainis.

Ic awes, 1i0 doloreaux, sallineg of tihe joints,
rnhtstil, lKcut,sciatica aced for all disordlere
wheroeineiidcatste and rubecfacient remedy is eup.c
relt. : Prie 37 l-2cts. per bottle.

Al thicabove celebrated and exteenNively used
nrc:lies are' prepared and sold Retail, 29-4
fsrhubt Street.
.1 r sale by Dr. R. S. Mellett, Sumter.
e;4c. J. Deul-ty, Camdten; Bluck &
4uy, Oratngeburg; IBoatrighct & Mint,

Qotcunhia; J. MuMillan, Marion; P. M.
Cohen; Charles~ton and by.Dr-uggist amti
.$droiantn in every town throughout the

~c 1849 8 ly

Post-Office Arrangement,
y -11Ii Stateburg miail, which embraces the
N cthern antd Western, as wvell as the Chearles.

*tontCtniubiat and Camdenc mail,
nhe daily at - 8 1.2 P. M.
*Csea'daily at - 4

DARLLINGTON MAIL,
Via #Jishopt-ille.

Tbuo Tunesday at - 5 "c

Ccusos Friday at - 4 cc
DARLINGTON MAIL,

ViaMoa
)tzic t - 8 c

yuss ueday at - 4 cc
KINGTREEMAIL,

Sae.i Saturday at - 60
(loses Truosay at - 4 "c

VANCJSS FERRY MAI,
' na Tuesday andi Friday at 7 cc
tdoses saturday & \Vednesday

at - - 4 "c
PLOWDEN'S MILL MAIL,

Due4Ionday at. - 8 -c
Cioei Saturday at - 4 "i

FLTON MAIL,
fo T'uosday Thursday and Saturday

*C o a Monday Wednesday and Friday
t - - - 4 "

Wdopen overy day except Sunday at
-'-5. 8 P. M.Will tclosejtat - 1 -t

Vflop'enat - - 2 1.2 "~

W21'ce at - 5 "

Willnebuet - 8 1.2 *

Will Need at - 9 1-2 ec
L(i3 All Transient newspapers not ent
i iggl~ty from thileeofet publication to

subs iheg,.must be pre-paid. Circulara,
Hlandbills, Litheographs, &c., must always he

. pro-paid three cents, otherwise they will not
uo sent in the mails.

IJHENRY HIAYNSWORTII, P. M.
Saunitarville, Jun. Ist 18350 10 tf.

SIaggin~g Rope and Twine.
to received a large stupply at BAGGING,

R91 a'~tcd TWINE. For Sale by
A. J;&'P. MOSES.

Q artnership Notice,
eti d have associated them.

hcitt~ter tinder the firm of PRINGL.E& G AMfor the trsiaction of business
unehnotod wth the &earm Mill, aituated
a.Esnltfoin Evtili wheete

ero p rord Sa u*,ind t te

..."

a a

01 -

IdA r

n

PIi ,Black folin laine and Casi
Black French Morinop, ThibetVloths atrlean1Cloth; T

Parisgqinns,'Blaqk and whiite-DLaines;Black &1lk'all qualities and widths;Super Black* English and Itallan Crapea

1'OWTHEIN WITY
Cases of Black and White Ginghams froi

121.2 to 31 1.4.
WM. HjOWLAND,N..E. Cprner.King and Market streets,
Charleston, S. C.Jan 1, 1S0. 11 It

Lawn and Linen Cambric
Just opened and for sale by WAI. I1OWLAND at North Ea.st Corner of King pnMarket streets, A very large assortnent <LAWN AND LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKEtCHIEFS, ranging in price from 0 1.

to81 25 each. Jan 1 2

TO MEIUIIINT1' TAILQR
11. B. CLARKE,'--

Has now on hand, a full assortment of th
LATE'ST STYLE AND ilf$$ tAL
ITY of the fol dwing Goodst
Superfine ano'medium BROADCLOTHS, itblack 9nd color.
Supertino- and medium black French an(German Doeskins
Fancy Casimeres of the latedt stylesVostings-Silk and Aferino, rich and nov

patterns
Extra sujper. black Satins and Silks
Gent's Kid Gloves, best qual.ty, in black

white and colors
Gent's Beaver, Merino and Military Glove
Under Shirts and Drawers, of Silk, Wool

Merino and Cotton
Black Italian and fancy Cravats, of the bea

quality
Tailors' Trimmings, of all kinds.
Orders from the country promptly attended

to.
II. D. CLARKE, 205 King-street,

2d store above Market at.
Charleston, Nov. 28th, 1819. Om

HARMONIC INSTITUTE,
F)RPINAND ZOGBAUM,

Impater of
DMSCUSICANSTRUNEM~

Charleston,8. C.
(flunbcu G2Ibtrrtisemnentg.

New and Choice Fall Goods
The subuscribers ar: now receiwing one o

the largest ant -.I.,enir .

4ioaQaQhlwas ever been offiered to ili
friends and cutoiers of the

CAlDEN BAZAAR,
They have during the past week openedand are lQ9W prc-pared to lhow a splendid as

svrunent i

J1!cItFaTricsfcgadies' Dres
#es,sucit As, Eleguant Cashmeres, Muslin Doe

Laines, Plaiun erinos, Chatneleon Lustres
Lyanese Cloths, DeLtle Stripes, G]inghams
Prints, op
A fa~rge asrtmuent of Sihawl,
Such as Long and square Shawls, both

pluin and printed, silk, cashmere amnd broche.

A large~stock of Linens and Line,
Goods.

Marseilles Quilts, Dimuitiesa, Curtain Stufls
E.VERtY VARJETY of HtOSlER.I.

Goods for Gentlemen's Wear
ALSO

A large and splendid stock of ,Zteadf
Made

CLOThllNG,
Of every quality, and at prices which canno
fail, to pilease.

AND0
They are also prep)aed to offer to Planter

and others, one of the most comp.lelte assort
mnents to be found in Camnden,of
Blankets Kerseys ~Sattin eta Jeansa,

(L They confidently invite the attentio
of purchasers to their stock, as one of the lax
gest mn towni.

It is their intention to embhrace in their stoc
every a'rticleoflDry Goods that may be nei
or desirable, so that purchmasern, can alwayaFsuipplie'd with the newest aL~Jer1yeGoorts in the nmarkeLt 4the lowe~st pos

M. DIRUCKi1R & CO.

PLANTER'S HOTEL,
BY ROBERT LATTA,
LATE BY 0. II. DAVIN,

WVould respectfully announce, that be ha
now in charge the above well located I Ilo
convenient to the umost businecss part of th
Trown, for travellers; directly on all street
passing through-and now undergoing thou
ough repairs, lie earnestly solicits a ca
fromi his friends and the publie generally-fc
lie feels confidenti that they cannot be otherx
wise than pleased, as no pais will be spare
to make all comfortable.
A variety of the best Liquors can be had

thme Bar, except on Sundays. Goddard's o)
1805 Brandy and other fine Liquors in bottle,
the most favorite brands of Champagnes; th
choiceit brands ofSegars and1( Tobacco; Neote
Ale in pints; SonA WA-Ern and ICE widl h
kept constantly on hand during the sunmne
season.
Good Stables, roomy lots for Dr..vers, an

always plenty of corn, oats and fodder, an
attensive hostler,.
He is agent for the Northern Line of Stt

ges.
N. B.-Omnihuses run regularly to an

from the Rail Road Depot for passengernwho can also be accommodated witn a cam
riage, buggy or horse to go into the countra
Camden,May2d,1849. 41 t('

Sumter Bakery,
The subscriber respectfully informa th

public that lie continues Baking, at his ol
standi in Biroad street near Main. Bread an
all varieties of Fancy Cake, Biscuits an
Crackers, constantly on hand.

in connection with hi. bak ery he is in da
ly recotpt ol FRESH! QYSTERS-and li
fias made arratigomentsm to serve them u
ROASTED FiaXED STEWED or in the shell.
ICE CREAM, every variety of Confe<

tionary f'ruit; Nativ. and Tropical, Nut
Fan, Articles, etc. etc., constantly on han

I"FL~OUR, of thme best brandu for sale.

July . 180 26~~;(i

-21

-MAS6NT HALL,
0- 14I8 King-street,' corner 6'

M, onS.C.d Purc1 uttlI'dbat fImesa full all(
e m&nplete' foek of"Geht's,

tEADY-A CL 0OTHM
-ARTTCLES.d

- A. KENT. .0. If. MtITIELI
Planufacgory. 1 13 Wasiagtoy:

:SIbtes N. Y.
May '9.39tf
GREGG HATEgr, GREGG,

Importers of Fine Watches
JEWELSY. SILVER WARE.

Guns, Military & Fancy Goods
Corner of ;King and I1asell streets,

Chdrention, S. C.
WILLIAM GREGG,.
Hf. SIDNEY'HAYDEN,

T. E. CLYDE,
WOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROVER,
UNDER ODD FELLOWS IIALL,

Mcciing Steet,
CHARLESTON, 40. CA.

DAER 1W
Sugar, Coffee, Mollasses,
Wines, Liquors, Bait, &c.

AGENT FOR
Cahaton Tea CompanysCelebrated Black aund Green

TEAS.
Nov. 28 5 m

New & Fashionable Clothing,
GEORGE A. HYDE,

SUCCESSOR TO HOUSTON & HYDE, 283 KING.ST.
opposite Mercha (s H1otel.

Manufacturer, WVholesale and Ietail Dealer
in Clothing,G. A. 11. Respectfully invites the attention

of his friends and the public to his large n-sortment of Fashionable and Elsgnt Clouth-
ig now oi) h rid, '

respet to
the bet Custom -ich e is weekly
addir es direct from) his own

on tie (asCh Ili inciples both 41i rchase anil
sales, giving him grv: t ad am.'. n his se-

45 A.1an enating him to to seil at New
York rates. He is now offering this stock,(which is not excelled for iwriety, s/yle, beau-
Iy, and durability of urrkmansihip in the
Unon, at suchi prices as to nUmdjel uflUnin
nent for purchasing to 11 before makingtheir selecti perior unsortment of

hirt8, Collark, Cravatu, Canes, &c. &c.
constantly on hand.
With attentive and obliging salesmen,

gentlemen.can depend upon liaving their
wants snpplied immediately' All garments
warranted to fit well and give satislactinm in
every respect.

LrUMr. Joun T DAany, long known in the
clothing line is nowi at this etablishment,
where lhe would be happy to see and serve
his friends.

GEO. A. IIYDE,
Succestor to IHouston & !!yde.Charlestoni.May 23,1849. 3(J ly

AMERICAN HOTEL,
CoiINER OF KINGl AND GEoccGE STnZEETS.

CHIARLESTON, 1S. C.
This I hotel is situated in the miost fashion.

able part of the City. rThe Proprietor will
be pleased to see his friends andh the tr-ivellinig
public promising, that no exertions shall be
wanting on his part toi make their stay agree-
able. 1'rices reasonable.

pF. A. II0KE, PropeorJonN WV. KING, Assislaut.
Ang. 29 44 t f

CHARLSTONS. (C.
.Formerly kcept byu Chazrles 1!. Jliot.

l.A AIKIN & illmT~1
-tenavin becomge the P'roprietors of this ex.tnieand well known establishmient, sub
imits its claims with confidence to publie snp.
port, saitislied that their eflh'rts will rende,
comfortable all who may favor them with
caill.

July 21, I819. 10 13t

CHARLESTO]LHOJTEL
T~he undersigned late of then United State:

- I loteh, Aiigiusta, Geo~rgia,) hatvinig leased the
ClIARlIESTION hlOTEL, for a termu ci
years, takes pleasure in stating thact the eni
tire Establishmieint has been retitted aind futr
nished with new Fncrnitnre, and is now ope:
for the recepition of compjainy.Imnprovemnents have also been madle in the
[louse, patrticnlarly in the I ,adies' Denpart
ment by the addhit ion of a Riecept ion Parlor

H and te rmoval of tc Ladie' lDaw~n
' Roonm.

Whiich improvements, lie is assured, wil
* greatly add~c to the comaforts of the guests I)
'the hbonse; and hopes0, biy st ric~t atttion ('i
his own part together wiih the aitlicers of hihr honse to merit a liberal share ue p~ubli&
patronage.

D)ANIEL. MIXER. Proprietor.

Merchant's Hotel,
BY STEEN & DIVVERI.

Corner of King and Society Streets,
r

WIA El NT'IO, S. C.r TI'his IHotel, situated in the buiiiIns par
Iof the city, offers every idesiratble comfo~r
and convenience to the Travelling~(comnmu
nity, and Permanent Hoarders. TIhie estab
hishmeiit is conducted strictly on Temiper
anice principles. TFEIDIS MOD)lE R AlTE.
STAn Omibnhu and Carriage will actteimthe Steamtn~' Wharf, and also to the Rtai

-Road Depot, for the accommodation of Pan
Ssengers.17 I

Office B. C, Railroad Company
d

CHARiLSTON, Oct. 5, 18490.
ermadatrthe18th instant, the loca

p rates ft passage over this Road will be a
follows:

.. Front Charleston to Hamburg, Cohum..
i, bin, Camden, and all places 125
L, mtiles and over.

-
$5 01

Under 125 mniles, and intermediate
distances per mile, - 4 eta
OctO . I U

Hardware & GrogEKiem,
BVlowine, AivilpHaapin er,7Plahith;W' Gua es,oL' qares,

Mill Chink Mill Screw , ragIrone.,
bad)1d. ogsfiij41, &c*,Lme .ser. Nails, Hoe.PVlongh 16Ujie. frop and teph,"ks,

-vilidow JatHiing, Prunng ShSora,'Whale/Sperm an Jlisped fale,Varitist, Pajintp, Paifat Bruslies,
White Lead, warranted pure., mIar ufar

tured by Wekeilit & Brother, witha largo .1d weJl .selaeed *toC4 of She'alarware and Cukery.
-ALSO---

Sugar, Cofl'ee, Molnase, Flour, Spices, Teas,&c. Any article not answering to descrip-tion given willfie exchanged, and all sold at
,anusually low price for.Ca1 .

l' GOODs delivred I Road Dopofreo age " r 1

JanIp~~j~ ~jly

Wholesale an Retail.
R. MORRISON, & CO.

FIIlST STORE NOtTJ0QF TIlN AARKET,

Rt. M. & CO. have on h-ind a full "nd
complete assortment of CillNA, OGfA N S
and EARTIIN WAlLE, together with a

general assotment of IlIT'A MIA AND
'IsATED WARE, Gilt and MahoganyFramed Pier and Toilet Looking Glasses,&c., &c.
'9Al of their Stock being entirely new, and
soluctel by nnevof. tho-irin, they flatter them
selves, they will be enabled to give a Itiratc-
tion, to purchasers, both inl prices and quali-ty. .

- AkOERT bRRISON.
WM. B. STANLEY.

Columbia, Dec. 20, i49. - 0 2m

R . ANDERSON,
FORMERLY 'BARNET & ANDER80N
CLOT1ING ESTALISHJMENT,
At trSign of theBig at,

NO. 3. MERuptfis Rowv COtstatIh S. C.
Keeps coutantly on hind the most exten.

Havo aortgmot ofCLOTT ING aid II ATS
of any-othor tHeusein th.. of
whic '

teins as can he
ought in the'State, and every article Wrran-

ted. A4k1U.NDERSON.
Nov.2118W . U-4 I4Sn, -

-77
A CARD.

Reynods~gpygeoM
ethies1a tissociated WM. L. RE'A'

NOLIM w'th meirng e practice of USN-TlISTR Y.;
Mr. RIYyoLDs has beqiny pupil lor thue

past four yqh rq, qrd.pmmend him Witft con-
fidence to e cond('Jity.Th bii.eP'S w11 d elducteda former-
ly at thy ol% oi Main strfet,4 mder :tbe
.ibore name and'ti 0.

Aug. 5 i, 41'.

Fare Reduced to $0 from

Charleston to New-York,
ClIAlRLESTON, S. C,

L.EAVING the WVharf at the foot of L-au-
rents-st. daily at A, p. mn. after the arrival ot
the Souithern cars, via WII..\llNGTION and
W E 1., ON, N. C.yiET1ltB R, 1I1CII.
MUNI, to . WVASIllNT ', IIAI:TI-

Th'ie publbe is respectfully informed that
the steamters of tIs line, fr&inm Charleston to
Wibnzinagtotn, are in lirst rate conditin, and
are navigate I by well kinown and experienced.Icommaianders, and the railroads are in line or-
der, thereby securingts:h safety an'l dtltcth.
A TillROJIli TlICKEmT having a'lready
boen in 0op nrationt wall he contmnued on and
alter the tirst of Oct.1P49, as a perimanent ar-
rangemnent frium Chi:irklston to New York.
PIassetera availing thiemselves thereof, will
have tt roiieitther tdi'ontinuie withoat
delay throni h the mute or othdr'wise. to) stop

atayoftheitermaelate po~aijs, reuewingtir setnthe line tI) suit their conve-
uijence.- By this ~route travellors in y -reach
New York on the thrd day during business
honurt. IIbggage wd'tl be ticketed on hoard
the Steamer to Welon, as likew ise on the
chanuige of cars, at the mntermediate pointg
from, thuneio to N. York. Through ickets

, Ageto te Wahingonand Raleigh
It. R. Comtp.,ay, at thin dlike ot the Compoany
fot of aI;ntrens.street, to n~hott ple'ase apply.
Ior othier m:fuorma~tion impua re of

L. C. DUNCAN,
At the American I jotl, Chadehstont S. C.

Mv9 40 ly

A larue anid gernerail uasortment viz:
Dry Goouds, Groceries, liardlware and Cut lery,
Crpntern- and~Bilac ksmithis Tools, Carnage

TIrimiangs, .mlha ralhor goods &c., Boosts aund
Shoes, I ts and Caips, Saddlelery, Stationiary,
a g. od Stc of Crockiry, a very large Stock
of ('LO~IllNGJ, amd a arwety of ot her goods
ahnlutst t >i te'ihioui toi otmumerate. Thtesub.
scriber haivinig purchased his- stock ini the
city of Now York, and at thet closest possible
prices, chiefly for ca?]h, eniables hitm to feel
pirepired to sumt customers itn pics.

L.. 13. IIANKS,
Oct. '22 5-If

Clothing! Clothing!! Clothing!!!1
We, have just reorive~d decjidedtly, the huirtreut

and lica: tnssorte.d STOCKi of lIEA D)Y MA DEK
CI.O'lING everoloird in tit Market, r~itd
Ino ita~tke. (iC.i.nta. et,, Pants, Oven Coats,
D),awers, Shoits, tUnder Sthirs, hockseue. We,
can rene,,w th whole ote r mni,. fromi lonne,'t to
coimtitling termn t amd reualiwabi, pric.- to

oocutoera (omie otn and make youtr setac

A. J. & P.- MOSES.
Oct. 160 tf

NEW D)RUU STORE.l'The siubscriber woiuldt reeptectfllty intorn1
htis enistometrs, frienids, aind thet publie gener.
ailly of1 Sutmter, that lie has, and will contanktt.
ly keep on handi, a Fresh and well selected
stock of Medhicinies, Paints, Oils, Dye Stuffs
Wtndow Gloss and Putty; Fine Soaps anti
Fancy Articles; all of which will be sold

I cheap, by ~

flR SIDNEY AMELLETT, M1. D.
One door wvest of McLeap's old stand.

Pi, S. All orders from the country prompt.
y attended to.

JUST Df1VO
Smoked Beef, an~i flufald 'Ingaeu

Athe signcqf t~abeg

PaWshi .

,JrNb

Centrat Ulbs

.Divans~i
DressinkBureaus
Marble rop Wash Stands
.4hkogaUy C Do.' *do.

tA
WRITING D4§0S inga sP

195 an

(Lur-iTif r u afely packeJai9,1850-

JOHN T. GkEEN i

tW r nM d a Kr
Office one door boj*M- Clark's Hotel.

COLLETO!T R. TOflrA5
V0 mriylek. r. 4.s;

Will practice in the Cour'e of- Sumter,
Kershaw, Darlington and Richlaud.

Jan:9, 18510. ly _

Law Notice.
The subscribers have this day formed a co-

partnership in'.he practice of Law,
: V . T. B. F R AS -

__ ---'8.ly
FVJIEGHiT 0 GPTATOES REDUCED.

m Ornic. S. C. R. It VourOr,

a bnd Irish)
both. g and lowrptwill. until further notice,
be reduced to th'rty cents ner hbl/ E'

W3. 1 BKT4 SS. See'my.

The et uk the corner
Store, ( *ould, most

rspectfU ,SoqF i o riends, and
th Publ rge, int he willatL all thies

take pleafr aoniniclat do', in Cut-
ting and -malk I narm 4 ii& iho most

He wii~ constantly -on -land a fresh
antd noisonah!~ :asortmecnt, of outfitting,, oh
the latest aml most approved Fashijons, an.
hopiei, by punctuality and his desire toplease
all, to mner,t a conLtninteof their aru
.geoand confidetice. 1'arn

Jan. 15, 1810, .12 tf,

SURGEON DENTIST1
SU 'i)(VMII E, .

.\r. Ht. Will 'numnister the Chloroform in
Surgical antl Dantai Operationa, if requiired.
June 7. ltMS. 32 ly

Sp)endid Assortment,
IJ, Tr SOLOMONS & Co.
II .ve just re'cival and are now npei.ing their

NEW~ ,lTCK (If h,41,h. and WINTIERi
R( i E. II AP'.-1A P$. lHON N Er 19, 1*0T.
8110 ES. 11A.RDW A 11E andCUTrL!RY, alga
in tiwe ',soutmfl-nt of

Ready Made Clothing,
All or which the'y aroa ofrrng nt the vxit

ioW EB' 'rE s--on Which they can ba illnidin
thi. ii arke't.

.They~ invite ther FRIENfl zINad the C0)'..
t.UN ITY io give them a call and examrineo for
themsi'elves befo purchu~aing elao'where.

Qct.Tl --..4tk.__. i

LodnPorter..
Just receited 15 doz. Gouiue L.ONDON

P'OR tERI. For Snt- by
A. J1. & P. MOS3ES.

APin'ut Rieleived,
A Prime lot.o BUTTE Just received

andi for Sale by
*C[ARIK & LEWI.

11ndit3 Rubber Boots aund
over Shoes for ladies andi gentlonien, Misass
India rubber lRuskinis, for sale by.

L.. B. H ANKS.
Oct 22 52 tf

A Nice assor tmien ti of pIrit.
gas L-unps. Also, the s'pirit-gass.

For silo by
L. B. HJANKS.

A Good Assotnment of La;
dies lack anditColore-i Kid Gioves just

een'ived by CL A RlK & LEWlS-

Philndclphin maIde Calf and
Goat W alking Shoes, Kid Ties and Slip,
pe rs just received by-

CL ARK & LEWiS.
20 CO0I.. FlhRST1 QUJAIT Y BALE
RtOPI. Just recetived and~ for sale b

B1ROWVN, L.EE .& CO-
JLIfE!! LUI.1R!!U! LLIME~! !

50) llarrelr,Stono Laneo
10) do R hodni Island do
2 fino young Mules f'r salo, also a good

Marnvs ll~ror, AT TIIlE DARKhES.
20 atarr'els of Stone andI Shell

Limtojust reoniurd anid for Rale bvlIS.
CLARK & LEW

Just Received.
250:llenud Northern cabbanes, nd
-95 bhis Northr ins f'rom New

York, and for sale t

5000 lbs Assorted IrosiuW6
I Sale b -64t lE

, 24.,'JB

ird

inip -e

,eoganyhlrs

reder rokt-J
1973(RageSt~

M, hare to4 '.
Otra ransprior 10 I

11 ~ ~

OXT ha 5EIagas A1 . Brwad-
but, Eq,,an.nouges E4 n as a andldai Ar th
Olius qt Shlesriat the. next elestis.
Maci 9th, 1849, 'e 241

OKrWe aire Muh~atIog~ to
announce....MALLY BROGDON,

i, t te w tlctM

if ENAut 61 is to
announce Col. JOHN C AM E h.scgi.dte for the offlne fOhrii, at b h~ipElddtidn;

.rThe Friends,ofoila r
B. BROWN,:announro him as i~Cantdidateforthb-Offio. df 8heriff of -8&mter Districtat-the ensuing E ection.

p.pL 20, 84 . tt

il?4NA.Sthdfdhat 'Major,rOfN b AL .)RD, as a candidate foSheriff at tiie e uingolectloid.ApfIlI 24th, 1 4$3"2
OerThe £'iends ofWildsta
.COLLOU9H, Eslq, annouied him air a

andidate for Sheriff at the iext Election.ApriUlDr4848. .

FOR .CLERK.-
(n-reWe are @ioried

nnounc Air.r.,.LQD,.- RAauandidate for tire fle of-CA.t*r f Omi£ t
it the easin elp.aton

3lection to the Office of C *te ourt
or Surnter Distrit, ai4 Obilltb.

SUNTERIAN.
April 2th, 18483. 2 ?(t

(('IWe. are hdtitorized to an-
riounce DANKI ~. RCIIBQTURG, a an-dilate for the otcf Cle'tith ensuingelection.
Jan. 26,1840. t

ivon
' k 'c

annnce JO1N. W7 DARd candidte
for l'ax Collector,fer1 Claremont Cocbtv,. at
the next Election. . - - -

Ock .31, 1949. .. a 1 tf

23We &to authefizedto an-
nounce ALiXANDR s1~Eq., as
a Catfidit4 for 'I Clag&~ntcountyiacthe en

The subscribor respectfqlly .anwouces .tothe publiethat, he carrieson th.Cabigtet wa-
kmng ablsiness in all its various branohes;and
hopes by) mntiring industiy erH attention. to
busmness to metit a share of the patronage of
bis friends and tho puli..,

N. B.--He will kepp constantly on
hand--Fancy and Plain marble top Dress-ing Bhnreaus, Side-boards, Pine and. Mahoga-
ny W~ardrober, high and low .post curled
maple Bed-steada, Sofan and Diwen., Centre-
tables, Sitting Chairs or every description,
Mahogan~y Rocking nd Nursing Chairs, do.
Iloston Rockers and Nursing,.iPier Tables,
Candle stands, &c. &c. Also, .Fottont mat-
tresses, which they will nell low for Cash or

IOr'URNITURE MADE and REPAL
SD) at the shiortesit notice.

Mahoganay and Plain -Coffins
fuirisihed at the shortest hiotibu.
Bed-tsteadls, Sitting and NurJsighairu.

GIN MAKI1NG, &pC..
We are prepared to execute orders to any

extent in the above line, both for new work
and repairs. Our Gips are not-surpassed by
any made in the State, posseing aHl the ad-
vanta~ges of the Falling Breast and SlidingRibs, which saves a great deal in way of re-
nairs. We also use the Steel Plate- Saws,
vith teeth set igr 1titsp possibly
.njure the tinest stayl,'wiI anjmptoyi~sq*.o ro~eg1t moitg fj~ e Mci; odirJ '~
is constructed on a plwanvg *t once, the
advantages of lightness, strength and fore~
all very-material in the successful
of a Gmn. We would invite planters'Th call
at our shop and examine for themnselve,whilst we would assure the public generall
that they shall have no cause to comiplaageither of our work or prices.

CABINET MAKiNG.
We are also prepared to do work in the

Cabinet line-such as Bedsteads. WardrobesSafes, Blook cases, Stands,'Tables,Cupboards
&c. &c. at short notice, on liberal terms.

HUDSON & BROTIIER.
O posite thse Preslyierian chutrch.

Rumetervil e, April22, 1847.20 ly

Land atBradfordpr
AN EIGIBLE SUMMERt RES DENCE
The Subscriber oflfers his tract of land a

Bradford Springsa consisting in all of 20(
Acres, situated in a North Easterly directios
from the Institute on the pg road leadin1
from the Swimming 1e4 ho'anden, ajimng the lands of the Institute and Mr.F.Biton. .On the premises are several .ve-y bM.

Sprngs(Slplercalybruto andl oxcellendrilunwagsping) ad.fromi he 'eqattsandin psition wonld, form an eligible sitihitSJ as .pt privati -residerep
to ned csomi And the land for planti

Is~asg1c~din~tauporiotgs~~ar
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